
,) r] co')--Decision No. '-..J') [} .) ;) • 

ASSOCIATED on. COM:2.tU.~. ) 
) 

Complainant, ) , 
J 

V$.. ) CD-se No. 3037. 
) 

SOU'.I'EEP.N ? ACIFIC C OIU> AI.'TI", ) 
) 

Detende.nt. ) 

BY '!'E,:: CO~SIOX: 

OPINION _ ... ,.....-_ ........ 

Com,lainant 1s a corporation engaged in the bus1~ss 

ot purchas1ng, proe.ucing, re!'1n1ng and. market:1.~ of 011s and 

orvller products ot petroleum.. BY' co:tpl.aint ~iled March 23, 1951, 

1t :1.s alleged that the r~te as:essed ~d' collected on three car-

loads or ground ele.y transported. '!rom Los .A.nee1es to Coal1:lga dur-
. 

1ne the period :M:::.rch 24, 1929, to December 2, 1925, inclusive, was', 

'UllJust :oDd 'Ull.~asonable in viola.t1on or Seet1o:l lZ or ~he Public 

't)'t1lit1e Co .Act. 

Re,ara.t10n only" is sought. E:reept as otherwise shown 

~a. to s are ste. ted in c(Q.t s :per 100. :pound.$.. 

-on the ..A.tch1son, Tope~ and Santa Ye Railway at Los .b.nSele~ and 

were destined to Coalinga, a 1X>1nt on the coo.11:o.ge. branch or the 

southern Pe.e:U'ic Com~ 2.98 miles north or Los .a.geles. Chsrges 

were assesced e.nd collected on 'basis or 2.e Class "e" :ate or 32 

cents named. on page 270 ot Southern Pac1t1c CompOllY' Tar1t~ 7l1-C, 



C.R.C. 28-;3, plus eo switching che.rge or $2.70 :per =r.. This lat-

ter charge howcwr is not here in issue.. Et~eeti ve Apl"U 7, 19ZO,. 

in its 'Xe.:r:1t:r 82S-E, C.?. .. C. 327l, Ite: 695-D, detendti:c.t publlsh-

eel e. commodity re.te ot 2Z cents., minimum carload. weight 60,000 

pounds, on g:-ound clay ~o:n to s .A.llgcle z to Coal1nge. e.nd 1. t is on 
. 

the 'basis or ~1s subse<i.uently established rate the.t ecm;>~1:lant 

eeeks repar~t1o~ 
De:reIl~t e.d:ni'ts 'the allegat1o!ls 0-: ~he cOml>le.1.nt an'-

has sign1tied a willingness to ~e a reparatiott edl~nt, 

thereto:::e under the issue s as the,. ::lOW ste.:ld a rorme.l hearing 

rll~ not be necessary. 
U~o:t. eons1dere. t1011 ot all the !e.cts 01: :reeol'~ we are 

o! the op1nion a:::::.d tine. that the assailed rate was unjust and. 

UllreS.sonable to the extent :1. t exceeded 2Z cents; tllat compla1n-

e.nt mad.e ~:b.e s!liI'ments as d:escr1bed, paid and. bore the ellarges 

thereon and is entitled to re:pa...-a.t1on without 1n~re$'t. com.-

plainant speeit:1.eall,. waived the pay.QOnt o~ ~te:r:est. 
The exact amount ot repar~tion due is not ot recor~ 

Co~la1nant wil~ zub~~ to de!e~t ~or ~i~t1ona &~

::ent ot ~he sh1:pme:l'ts :ne.de and uPO:l the pay:cent o! the rel'a.-e:-

t10n detendant will notity the commission the ~t thereo~. 
Should it not be possible to :eeaeh an e.g:eement as to the ::e.:pa-

:ation award. the me:tter 1:J4Y 'be re.!'e:-::e.d to the Comission tor 

turther attention aDd the entr,r. o! a supplemental ord~ should 

such be necessary. 

~is ease being at 1s::ue '0.1'0:::' co:nple.1:1t and. :answer on 

tile, :t'\l.ll. 1nvest!ge.tion 0": the me.tte:s and tllillgs 1nvolved hav-

ing been. had, and be.s1llg this or(!e~ 0:1. the t:1.ndings ot tact and 

the cOll~u::1on= co:c:ta1:l.ed. in 'the opinion which .:pre.eedes tb.1s 

...,. .... 



e 

order, 
IT IS ~ ORDERED t~t detendant Southern Pacific 

COmJ:)e.ny be . and it is herebY' au thor1z.ect and directed to :'e!und, 

wi thout interest to com,:pla1n.ant, Lssoe1a.ted Oil Co:c.peJl;1, al:I. 

eha.rses eollecte~ C exelusive O'! ew1tell1:lg chargee) 1l:. exce:3$ 
- -

ot 2Z cents per 100 pounde, n:1.::,!"c we1s::.t eo ,000 ~unds :Qer 

ear, tor the tra:lsportatioll :':'o:n Los .Angeles to coal1:c:ga or the 
-

shipment.s ot groUJJ.e: elay 1nvolvcc! in this :proeeeding. III 
Date~ a.t san :E'l:anciseo, Cc.l1!or:.1a., this :2.2- dtJJ 

or J.:prU, 1931. 


